Objective Breast pumping or hand expression may be recommended when newborns latch or suck poorly. A recent trial found worse outcomes among mothers who used a breast pump in the early postpartum period. The objective of this study was to compare bilateral electric breast pumping to hand expression among mothers of healthy term infants feeding poorly at 12-36 h after birth. Design Randomised controlled trial. Setting Well-baby nursery and postpartum unit. Patients 68 mothers of newborns 12-36 h old who were latching or sucking poorly were randomly assigned to either 15 min of bilateral electric pumping or 15 min of hand expression. Mainoutcome measures Milk transfer, maternal pain, breastfeeding confi dence and breast milk expression experience (BMEE) immediately after the intervention, and breastfeeding rates at 2 months after birth. Results The median volume of expressed milk (range) was 0.5 (0-5) ml for hand expressing mothers and 1 (0-40) ml for pumping mothers (p=0.07). Maternal pain, breastfeeding confi dence and BMEE did not differ by intervention. At 2 months, mothers assigned to hand expression were more likely to be breastfeeding (96.1%) than mothers assigned to breast pumping (72.7%) (p=0.02). Conclusions Hand expression in the early postpartum period appears to improve eventual breastfeeding rates at 2 months after birth compared with breast pumping, but further research is needed to confi rm this. However, in circumstances where either pumping or hand expression would be appropriate for healthy term infants 12-36 h old feeding poorly, providers should consider recommending hand expression.
INTRODUCTION
The many benefi ts of breastfeeding [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] have encouraged the establishment of Healthy People breastfeeding goals. 9 10 Although rates of initiation have risen and are now close to target, rates of breastfeeding at time points after initiation are still well below target. 8 9 Paediatricians, obstetricians, lactation consultants, nurses and peer counsellors have all been shown to promote breastfeeding. [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] However, few specifi c provider recommendations have been examined in clinical trials for their effect on eventual breastfeeding duration.
One common provider recommendation is early milk expression, either using a breast pump or using hand expression. 20 21 Chapman et al 22 conducted a randomised trial comparing breast pumping to no Randomised trial comparing hand expression with breast pumping for mothers of term newborns feeding poorly Valerie J Flaherman, 1 Barbara Gay, 2 Cheryl Scott, 3 Andrew Avins, 4 Kathryn A Lee, 5 Thomas B Newman 1, 6 intervention for mothers after Caesarean delivery and found a trend toward decreased breastfeeding duration in the pumping group. Other investigators, including Schwartz et al, 23 Morton et al 24 and Win et al, 25 have conducted observational studies on the association between breast pumping and/or hand expression and eventual breastfeeding duration. The results of these studies have been mixed, and due to their observational design, they may have some confounding by varying reasons for early expression practices. Milk expression may provide additional breast stimulation to increase milk production, but the hormonal response to expression is not identical to infant sucking, 26 and expression may have other important differences from sucking as well. Nevertheless, because the degree to which an infant empties a breast infl uences the future rate of milk synthesis (at least during mature milk production), 27 experts often recommend milk expression for mothers with breastfeeding challenges. 21 28 Because some studies have shown that breast pumping removes more What is already known on this topic ▶ Poor infant suck and latch are common in the newborn period. ▶ Breast milk expression using either hand expression or a pump is often recommended for mothers of newborns latching or sucking poorly. ▶ No previous studies have reported the effect of type of milk expression on breastfeeding outcomes.
What this study adds
▶ Expressed milk volume at 12-36 h did not differ by method of expression. ▶ Mothers randomly assigned to hand expression at 12-36 h were more comfortable being seen expressing than mothers randomly assigned to pumping. ▶ Mothers randomly assigned to hand expression were more likely to be breastfeeding at 2 months than mothers randomly assigned to pumping. Grade Breast Pump; Ameda, Lincolnshire, Illinois, USA) for 15 min in a single session under supervision of the study doctor or nurse. The breast pump vacuum setting was initially begun at the lowest level (30 mm Hg) and then gradually increased as tolerated by the mother. Mothers assigned to hand expression were taught hand expression by a study doctor or nurse and then performed hand expression for 15 min in a single session under supervision of the study doctor or nurse. After milk expression, the entire expressed milk volume was measured by syringe and mothers in both groups fed their babies any expressed milk using a syringe, cup or spoon. Infants were subsequently reweighed on the same scale.
Original article
Immediately following these procedures, the study investigator verbally administered three questionnaires. First, in order to measure breastfeeding confi dence, mothers were asked questions from a slightly modifi ed version of the Breastfeeding Self-Effi cacy Scale-Short Form (BSES-SF), 33 rating each item on a scale from 1 ('strongly disagree') to 5 ('strongly agree'). Second, mothers were asked questions from a modifi ed Holdcroft scale 34 of breastfeeding-related pain, which assessed pain in the breast, lower abdomen, back and perineum on a scale of 0-10. Third, mothers were asked questions from a newly developed breast milk expression experience (BMEE) measure, which included questions about social support for milk expression and personal and learning experience of milk expression. Mothers were then reminded that they could continue to use their method of milk expression if desired but were not under an obligation to do so. Phone follow-up by various investigators at 1 week, 1 month and 2 months assessed breastfeeding, milk expression and formula use. See box 1 for survey questions used to assess breastfeeding, milk expression and formula use. After 3 months of enrolment, due to low follow-up rates, study procedures were revised to include the collection of at least two phone numbers for follow-up, and were further revised after 9 months to include the collection of at least three phone numbers for follow-up. Completion rate rose from 30% to 81.6% following these changes.
We compared the effect of method of expression on the dichotomous outcomes of breastfeeding and breast pumping using χ 2 tests. We compared the effect of method of expression on our primary outcome of expressed milk volume and maternal pain using the Mann-Whitney test. We compared the effect of method of expression on continuous outcomes of BSES-SF scores and BMEE scores using the Student t test. milk than hand expression, 26 29 30 breast pumping may be seen as superior to hand expression. However, some experts have observed that hand expression may result in larger milk volumes immediately after birth. 24 31 The difference between the effect of early breast pumping and the effect of early hand expression on eventual breastfeeding prevalence is unknown.
Infants who are not latching well or not sucking well when latched are at increased risk of early breastfeeding discontinuation. 32 Excessive newborn weight loss, initiation of formula, maternal pain, maternal frustration and lower milk production due to inadequate breast stimulation may all contribute to breastfeeding discontinuation in this group, and milk expression is often recommended to improve breast stimulation and milk production. However, no studies have examined the effect of the method of early milk expression on breastfeeding outcomes for such newborns. We conducted a randomised controlled trial comparing the effect of breast pumping to that of hand expression for mothers of healthy term infants 12-36 h old who were not latching well or not sucking well when latched.
PATIENTS AND METHODS
We enrolled mother-infant pairs 12-36 h after birth where the infants were not latching well or not sucking well when latched. Pairs were excluded if mothers were <18 years old, did not speak English or had a history of low milk supply or breast surgery other than cyst removal, or if infants were <37 weeks gestation, <2000 g birth weight or received level II or III care. Poor latch and/or poor suck was determined by a study doctor or nurse by maternal interview and review of any lactation consultation at the time of recruitment. We randomly assigned 68 mother-infant pairs to either breast pumping or hand expression using blocked randomisation, stratifi ed by site and delivery method. Sample size was determined to allow 80% power to detect a 5 ml difference in expressed milk volume between the two study groups with an α of 0.05. The allocation sequence for randomisation was generated by an independent biostatistician; assignments were placed into sealed opaque envelopes by an independent administrative assistant. Immediately following enrolment, the study investigator opened sequential envelopes in the presence of a second clinician and revealed the randomisation arm. Thus we had complete allocation concealment, although no blinding was possible. Infants were then weighed on a Babyweigh scale (Medela, McHenry, Illinois, USA) using the test weighing technique, in which the infant is weighed prior to feeding on a scale with an accuracy of 2 g and then reweighed after feeding on the same scale. After initial weighing, mothers attempted to breastfeed their infants with advice and support from a study doctor or nurse. Following the breastfeeding attempt, mothers randomly assigned to breast pumping were taught breast pumping by the study doctor or nurse and then used a bilateral electric breast pump (Ameda Elite Hospital Box 1 Survey questions on breastfeeding, milk expression and formula use at 1 week, 1 month and 2 months 1. Within the past 24 h, since yesterday at this time, has the infant received any breast milk? 2. Within the past 24 h, has the infant received any breast milk directly from nursing? 3. Within the past 24 h, has the infant received any expressed breast milk? 4. Within the past 24 h, has the infant received any formula? 5. In the past 24 h, has the infant received any water, juice or tea? 6. Are you expressing breast milk?
wordings necessarily varied with treatment group. Mothers assigned to pumping had more agreement with the statement 'I don't want anyone to see me pumping' (3.0±1.2) than mothers who hand expressed did with the statement 'I don't want anyone to see me hand expressing' (2.3±1.1) (p<0.05). Mothers who were assigned to pumping had lower agreement with the statement 'The instructions for using the pump are clear' (4.1±0.9) than mothers who hand expressed did with the statement 'The instructions for hand expressing are clear' (4.5±0.5) (p<0.05). In our cohort, 33 (48.5%) mothers reported a pain score of 5 (of 10) or greater in one or more areas (either breast, lower abdomen, back or perineum). Pain scores during and after the milk expression intervention differed little by study group. However, breast pain scores measured during the feeding before the intervention were signifi cantly higher in the hand expression group than in the breast pump group (22.9% vs 6.1% with breast pain scores ≥5), so it is possible that this pre-existing difference between the groups masked an effect of the intervention. For additional results on pain, see table 3 .
At 1 week, 35 (57.4%) babies had received formula, including 17 (58.6%) in the pump group and 18 (56.3%) in the hand expression group. The 37 (62.7%) mothers expressing milk at 1 week included 18 (66.7%) from the group originally assigned to pumping and 19 (59.4%) from the group originally assigned to hand expression; one mother from each group reported using hand expression at 1 week. The 40 (78.4%) mothers expressing milk at 1 month included 16 (72.7%) from the group originally assigned to pumping and 24 (82.8%) from the group originally assigned to hand expression; two mothers from each group reported using hand expression at 1 month.
Final outcome assessment at 2 months was obtained for 48 mothers (70.6%). Absence of outcome ascertainment at All analyses were conducted using Stata 9.2 (Stata, College Station, Texas, USA).
RESULTS
Overall, 35 (51.5%) mothers were assigned to the hand expression group and 33 (48.5%) to the pumping group. The two study groups were similar at baseline (table 1) .
The median volume of expressed milk (25th-75th percentile) was 0.5 ml (0-1) for hand expressing mothers (range 0-5 ml), and 1 ml (0-3) for pumping mothers (range 0-40 ml) (p=0.07). The median change in weight of infants before and after all feeding (including breastfeeding and feeding of expressed milk) was 0 g (−3 to 5) for the pumping group (range −8 to 98 g), and 0 g (−1 to 2) for the hand expression group (range −4 to 14 g) (p=0.72).
There were no signifi cant differences between the groups for any of the individual items in the BSES-SF or for the full scale (table 2). The BMEE differed for two questions whose increased rates of breastfeeding at 2 months among mothers who reported increased comfort breastfeeding with others present during the birth hospitalisation.
Since few mothers in our study used hand expression after the fi rst week, we believe our results may be potentially attributable to two important differences between pumping and hand expression that are specifi c to the immediate postpartum period. First, mothers in the hand expression group reported greater comfort expressing milk with others present than mothers in the breast pump group. Feeling awkward or embarrassed in the presence of others might be an important barrier to continued successful breastfeeding in the immediate postpartum period. Second, milk volumes in this study cohort were very small, with median volumes of 1 ml in both groups. It is possible that the small volume of colostrum expressed by both groups appeared 'normal' in the hand expression group but appeared 'insuffi cient' for the mothers in the pump group, who used the large collecting system of the pump.
Potential additional causes for our results include bias or chance. A potential source of bias for this study could be that follow-up at 2 months was completed for 70.6% of subjects. If mothers in the hand expression group had lower rates of follow-up than those in the pump group, and if mothers who were not breastfeeding at 2 months were more likely to be lost to follow-up than mothers who were breastfeeding at 2 months, this might introduce bias to account for our results. However, there was no difference between the study arms in loss to follow-up. Furthermore, most loss to follow-up occurred in the early study participants, prior to establishment of improved follow-up procedures. Since our randomisation occurred in randomly permuted blocks of two and four, we had an even distribution to both randomisation arms throughout the time period of our study, and therefore loss to follow-up from early subjects due to suboptimal follow-up procedures is unlikely to account for any difference found between study groups.
Our study has several important limitations. First, we included only mothers of healthy term infants 12-36 h old who were not latching well or not sucking well when latched. While this is a large and important group, our fi ndings may not apply to mothers of younger or older infants, or to mothers expressing milk for other reasons, such as engorgement or maternal-infant separation. Second, our study did not include a group randomised to receive no intervention. Therefore, we cannot report how either hand expression or breast pumping would compare to no intervention for our study population. Third, our study attempted to identify potential reasons for 2 months did not differ by study group, with nine mothers in the hand expression group and 11 mothers in the pump group lost to follow-up for 2-month outcomes (p=0.49). Mothers assigned to the hand expression group were more likely to be breastfeeding at 2 months (97.1%) than mothers assigned to the breast pump group (72.7%) (p=0.02). The relative risk for breastfeeding at 2 months was 1.32 (1.01-1.73) for the hand expression group compared to the breast pump group.
At 2 months, 41 (85.4%) mothers were still breastfeeding and seven had stopped breastfeeding. Mothers who stopped breastfeeding by 2 months had lower scores in the immediate postpartum period for the modifi ed BSES-SF, with a mean score of 2.7±0.74 compared with mothers who continued breastfeeding at 2 months, with a mean BSES-SF score of 3.5±0.66 immediately after birth (p=0.02). See table 4 for additional differences between mothers who eventually breastfed through 2 months and mothers who did not. At 2 months, 36 (75%) mothers were expressing milk, including 15 (68.2%) from the group originally assigned to breast pumping and 21 (80.8%) from the group originally assigned to hand expression (p=0.31). All study mothers who were expressing breast milk at 2 months were using a pump and none was using hand expression. The majority of mothers who were expressing milk at 2 months (53.1%) stated that they did so to store milk for times of maternal-infant separation. Few (15.6%) of the mothers at 2 months stated that they expressed milk in order to improve their milk supply, and the proportion of mothers expressing milk at 2 months in order to improve their milk supply did not differ by randomisation arm.
DISCUSSION
Our randomised study found that mothers of healthy, term, poorly feeding infants randomly assigned to hand expression at 12-36 h were more likely to be breastfeeding at 2 months than mothers randomly assigned to breast pumping. Our results could not be explained by milk volume, breastfeeding self-effi cacy, pain or BMEE, which all differed little between the groups. However, the hand expression group reported increased comfort expressing milk with others present compared to the breast pump group, and the hand expression group also showed a trend towards increased comfort breastfeeding with others present. It is possible that hand expressing made mothers feel more comfortable breastfeeding and/or expressing with others present, or that pumping made mothers feel less comfortable breastfeeding and/or expressing with others present. This trend may have contributed to the success of the intervention, since we also found a trend towards an effect of method of expression on eventual breastfeeding prevalence, including breastfeeding confi dence as measured by breastfeeding self-effi cacy, expression experience and pain. However, few differences in these measures reached statistical signifi cance when we compared the two groups. It is possible that a larger sample size would have provided the statistical power to better identify the factors contributing to the effect of method of milk expression, but it is also possible that other, unmeasured factors were signifi cant contributors to or mediators of the effect. The indication of no signifi cant difference between the two groups on enrolment (table 1) , however, suggests that the randomisation procedure was effective in controlling for confounders. Fourth, we do not have data on LATCH score, incidence of ankyloglossia, maternal body mass index or other predictors of breastfeeding rates. However, we would expect these factors to have been approximately evenly distributed by the randomisation, so bias from this source appears to be unlikely. Our results need to be confi rmed by other studies. If confi rmed, further research is needed to determine how method of expression affects eventual breastfeeding rates, for example, by impacting maternal embarrassment, by impacting maternal perception of milk supply, or by some other mechanism. A recent systematic review found that the literature on maternal experience associated with milk expression is limited. 30 Our study revealed overall low volumes of expressed milk, high background levels of postpartum pain, and high overall concern about expressing and/or breastfeeding in front of others. The impact of these factors on maternal experience requires further study.
Although breast pumping is a fast and effi cient method of milk expression once mature milk supply is established, there has been little previous study of breast pumping in the immediate postpartum period. One previous trial suggested that breast pumping in the immediate postpartum period may have a negative effect on breastfeeding duration, and no previous research has demonstrated either that pumping is benefi cial for mothers at 12-36 h or that hand expression is harmful. Therefore, based on the previous literature and our results, we believe that in circumstances where either pumping or hand expression would be appropriate for healthy term infants 12-36 h old feeding poorly, teaching hand expression rather than breast pumping might improve breastfeeding rates at 2 months.
CONCLUSION
Mothers who were randomly assigned to hand expression shortly after birth were more likely to be breastfeeding at 2 months than those assigned to breast pumping shortly after birth. The mechanism for the association between early method of expression and later breastfeeding prevalence is unknown, and further research is needed to confi rm our results and explore the reasons for an association between early expression practice and later breastfeeding outcomes. However, given the lack of previous evidence to support breast pumping in this population and the results of our study, providers should consider teaching hand expression instead of pumping to mothers of healthy term newborns feeding poorly after birth in cases where either method of expression might be appropriate.
